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Charleston.

Mrs. Alee. Palmer. Plum Hollow, 
was an Easter visitor of her doub
ter. Mrs. E. Bogert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bogert have tately come to live In 
our neighborhood, on the farm of 
Mrs. BenJ. Livingstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Darling vis
ited friends at Delta during Easter 
week. .

W. Lawson and wife spent Sun-
oty,ie8t .wMh the,r Pnrents. Mr. and 
Sheldon Lawson.

The Hepatlca, most welcome, and 
most beautiful of early blooms Is 
again peeping up through the brown 
leaves in the woods. The first little 
bunch we
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Spruce r Paint
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ft Now » the time you can greatly improve the appear- 
“* ot your home with a touch of paint here and 
mere. Don’t neglect your furniture and woodwork. 
A coat of protection will work wonders. Save the 
surface and you save all
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and Fruits
saw, was lovingly clashed 

m the cold hand of little Levi Al- 
8ulre—“for mother**—for whom Levi 
has a most exemplary devotion.

We all* much enjoyed the Uttle 
Spring poem In last week’s Issue.
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if __•Tor the Wall*
NEU-TONE—the washable. MARBLE-ITE—Tb» M.f_ i 
sanitary finish that win not fade Boor finish that withstands the»"b«. i^kSSjÎACSïSfS;

fPifff ifbodiMffti of c» tefüXêr» -

MARTIN’S WHITE ENAMEL fcrltosftiss 
-«the enamel de luxe) • beauti- WOOD-LAC STAIN—in many

l.SLSt.’TitSsa.1*
For Floor* the .«pprorunce of the more
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT— 
a wide range of colon. It dries FkrVtrmmUu 
tod udth a beautiful enamel OUTSIDE PORCH PAINT— 
•”i* that wears end wears and dries bird In • few hours and 
veam. - wears like Iron.
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a ■ >Although the lee is still In the lake 
the put of a motor boat was heard 
on Sunday.
_Ml*- ,W. HaUlday was called to 
Brockville on Friday by the Illness 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harry 
Halllday.

W. Heffcman returned to Kingston 
on Monday.

Master Marcug Foster, Brockville, 
spent a part of the Easter holidays 
at bis uncles R. Foster’s.

There was a good run of gap on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster, Glen Mor
ris were at J. Kavanagh’s on Sunday 
afternoon.

School |g opening today after the 
Easter holidays.

Masters George and Bernard God- 
kin, Athens, visited Carrol Beale last 
week.
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& iNew Dublin
Miss Geraldine Orr and Miss Irene 

Moore are spending their Easter va- 
cation at their homee.

Mrs. H. S. Kendrick Is slowly re
covering.

Mr. Thomas Orr has recently built 
an addition to hig barn.

Mrs. Jos. Smith, of Cobden, Is vis
iting her sister. Mrs. H. S. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sudbury, of 
Brockville, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Healey.

®*r- Harry Johnston, who has been 
ill Is slowly recovering.

Mr. Fred Healey has the contract 
of erecting a large frame barn for 
Mr. H. R. Horton.
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We can supply your 
Requirements

Our Price is Right

m Do not forget 
to file your

LEEDS NEWS.

School reopened this morning af- 
I ^®r week of Easter holidays, 
i Mr. andMrs. Will Scott spent Sun

day at Lyndhurst.
Mr. T. N. Wills, returned to his 

studies at Queen’s, Kingston, after 
spending the week end under the pa
rental roof.

Mr. David Gamble

> ff -x:r

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.
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, „ and family,
spent Sunday at > Regie Bracken’s, 
Seeley’s Bay.

Miss Blanche Wills, teacher at 
Ashton and her friend Miss Kathleen 
Hamilton spent Easter week at her 
home.

Ï7

Reporter Job Dept. Dominion of Canada ALL persons residing in Canada; em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

Mr. Ross Gamble and children, mo
tored to Kingston and spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Gamble who is a patient 
at the General Hospital there.

Mrs. Eugene Edgers is 
cent after a 
sickness.

Mrs. Mary Rappell and Miss Grace, 
of Athens, returned to their home af
ter visiting the former’s daughter 
Mrs. Albert Brown.

Miss Emma De Wolfe and Mr Ed
die DeWolfe of Portland

Athens Ontario.
fjfi/ : ' j|

convales- 
very severe attack of

•• / --

*• Evefy unmarried person, or widow, or 
Uepartment of Finance widower, without dependants as defined by the

Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,006 or more. V

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919. .
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Fresh Groceries •.v

, , spent a
couple days with their Ulster, Mrs. 
William Sweet.

The little Misses Qprtie and Eth- 
eline Gamble spent Easter week vis
iting their cousins in Gananoque.

Miss Vera Slack, of Sand Bay was 
a week-end visitor the home of 
her sister Mrs. Will Kirkland.

Misses Blanche ahd Marjorie De- 
Long and Clarence Do Long 
Sunday at Elgin,
Coon.

*We have a Good Fresh Stock of Groceries 
and Provisions in stock at all times and we 

solicit your patronage.
-

Forms to *3C usc<i in filing
returns on or beforeR J. CAMPO snent 

guests of Mr. Mac. General Instructions.the 30th of April, 1920.iMis» Leita Gambie.Athens ', . , Save a party
| to her young friends. Fridav evening 

Mr. George Sly and family have 
moved to Gananoque ;o reside, 

i Mr. James Dam by. 0f Lyndhurst,
; lias moved his family .o the Clifford 
I Larle farm.

Ontario ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use 
Fcrrn T 1.

1
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or

romps AND «Aucuns ^^7““"”'T“Mo"or'r”» 
must use i-orm T 1A. ~ osimasters.

C O RPO R AT IONS and joint 
struck companies must use form

■.'iff
| Mr. Howard Earle, has , left for 
■ onrith s falls, where he li ,t: secured 
| employment.
j Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Earle,
I gone to Bath, where Mr. Earle, has 

got a position.
! Mr- Harry MeElory has purchased 
I a Chevrolet car.

Cur cheese factory has opened for 
the coming season, with George1' Sier- 
ry the proprietor,,as maker.

GO TO :—

Athens Lumber Yard 
and Grain Warehouse

FOR: —

Building Lumber Shingles Lath Doors 
Sash Portland Cement Prepared Lime 
Asbestos Plaster Land Fertilizer Etc.

Feed for Horses, Cows, Hogs and Hens 

Carload of Choice Yellow Corn Just Received -

mRead carefully all instructions on 
Form beforp filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

&ha vp
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-SiPenalty
1Every person required to make a return, who 

falls to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the S

• .VGtiHi
t£X payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide informa- - 
tlon duly required according to the provision of 

| ,he Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 

a to a penalty of $100 for each day during 
V which the default continues. Also any person 
| making a false statement In any return or In 

information required by the Minister, shall 
j be liable, on summary conviction, to a pwialty « _

not exceeding 1141,000, or to alx months'Impriion- | lx. Vv . BREAD NER
ment or to both fine and Imprisonment. * ’

THE BOY SCOUTS.
The Local Patrol of Boy Scouts 

1 “avinS passed the tests of Tender- 
i received Badges and Member-
j ship Cards for 1920.

They are now taking up work of 
! -n<1 clas» Scouts, ,viz.:—Observation, 

Semaphore Signalling. First Aid 
Work. The Compass and its uses, 
Rescue Work. Camping and Camp 
Cooking.

Boys of good reputation can join 
the Scouts at anytime by applying to 
Patrol Leader» B. Kelly. L. Judson, 
or Sec y Howard Burchell.

Scoutsl meet

Ii

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
KINGSTON, ONT.

ifmm
-US

Commissioner of Taxation.
5 Roses Flour-None Better ■!;

a7 90 tn O f e,Very F''ida-V «W
7.JV to 9 for class instruction in 
Scoutcraft.
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